Championship of the Americas Results

All Divisions

Community
52 - Sahuarita Mustangs - Sahuarita High School - Sahuarita, Arizona

Future
1132B - St. Cecilia Cathedral Jr. High - Omaha, Nebraska

Judges

Sportmanship
402C - Hazard - Papillion La Vista High School - Papillion, Nebraska

Energy
985 and 985B - Wyres and Excalibur - Mary Our Queen Middle School - Omaha, Nebraska

High School Division

Amaze
1030 – Brownell-Talbot - Omaha, Nebraska

Build
404C - El Camino Real High School - Woodland Hills, California

Create
404B - El Camino Real High School - Woodland Hills, California

Excellence
254A - The Cheesy Poofs - Bellarmine College Prep - San Jose, California

Programmings Skills Champion
254A - The Cheesy Poofs - Bellarmine College Prep - San Jose, California

Programmings Skills Finalist
1 - Papa Smurf - Mount Michael Benedictine - Omaha, Nebraska

Robot Skills Champion
254A - The Cheesy Poofs - Bellarmine College Prep - San Jose, California

Robot Skills Finalist
656C - CHS1 Quall - Crete High School - Crete, Nebraska
Think
254A - The Cheesy Poofs - Bellarmine College Prep - San Jose, California

Tournament Champions
254A - The Cheesy Poofs - Bellarmine College Prep - San Jose, California
3018 - TECHNA PWN ROBOTICS - Home School - Council Bluffs, Iowa
404B - El Camino Real High School - Woodland Hills, California

Tournament Finalists
1 - Papa Smurf - Mount Michael Benedictine - Omaha, Nebraska
12B - ACME Robotics Weathermakers - The Potomac School - McLean, Virginia
990 - Riot Control - Dickinson-Iron Technical Education Center - Kingsford, Michigan

Middle School Division

Amaze

Build
1067A - OPS Patriots - Nathan Hale Middle School - Omaha, Nebraska

Create
1680C - ElectroLions, St. Luke School - Temple City, California

Excellence
1680C – ElectroLions - St. Luke School - Temple City, California

Programmings Skills Champion

Robot Skills Champion

Think
1890A - St. Patrick’s #1 - St. Patrick’s Catholic School - Elkhorn, Nebraska

Tournament Champions
1680C - ElectroLions - St. Luke School, Temple City, California
1063B - OPS Black Panther - Morton Magnet Middle School, Omaha, Nebraska

Tournament Finalists
1067A - OPS Patriots - Nathan Hale Middle School - Omaha, Nebraska
1060A - OPS Rambo Robo - Buffett Magnet Middle School - Omaha, Nebraska
1060B - OPS Domination Nation - Buffett Magnet Middle School - Omaha, Nebraska
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Crazy Cube Results

**Honor Award**
1201 - ABLE (All Become Like Einstein) - Parkview Heights Elementary School - LaVista, Nebraska

**Engineering Award**
1207 - St. Luke School – Temple City, California

**Tournament Champion**
1202A - Team Cyclops - Christ Community Church - Omaha, Nebraska

Magbot Mayhem - Avalanche

**Champion**
1002M – Waverly I -Waverly High School - Waverly, Nebraska

**Finalist**
1001M – Adam 12 – Papillion, Nebraska/Lyons Nebraska

**Runner-Up**
1003M – Waverly II – Waverly High School – Waverly, Nebraska
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